69th Annual Assembly & Scientific Program

The Park Vista Doubletree
Gatlinburg, Tennessee
October 23-27, 2017
CME ACCREDITATION

THIS LIVE ACTIVITY HAS BEEN REVIEWED AND IS ACCEPTABLE FOR UP TO 29.75 PRESCRIBED CREDITS BY THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS. (#77647)

(8 prescribed credits of the approved 29.75 credits are for the Tuesday Optional Knowledge Assessment (KA) on “Diabetes”; and, 2 credits are for the Tuesday Optional Workshop on “Dermoscopy”. The remaining 19.75 prescribed credits are for the Scientific Program held Wednesday-Thursday-Friday.)

(Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in this activity.)

AAFP Prescribed credit is accepted by the American Medical Association as equivalent to AMA PRA Category I Credit toward the AMA Physicians Recognition Award. (When applying for the AMA PRA, Prescribed credit earned must be reported as Prescribed, not as Category I.)

Objectives:
Attendees will receive current information on a wide range of medical topics pertinent to the practice of Family Medicine. Topics were chosen by the Annual Assembly Program Committee for the 2017 Scientific Assembly from recommendation and assessed needs provided on evaluation forms completed by 2016 and 2015 Scientific Assembly attendees, and relevance to quality patient care. Objectives for each individual presentation will be provided to attendees with speaker handouts.

Speaker Handouts:
Speaker handouts will be available online for downloading approximately two-weeks from the date of the meeting. Pre-registered attendees will receive instructions by e-mail on downloading speaker handouts.

If you prefer a printed copy of speaker handouts, printed copies are available by pre-registration purchase only at a cost of $50 in-advance by Friday, October 6. Please order on the enclosed pre-registration form.

Tuesday Optional Knowledge Assessment (KA) Study Group Session, 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. – “Diabetes”:
The Tennessee AFP registration fees do NOT include any ABFM Family Medicine Certification (FMC) fees. Participants will be required to pay FMC fees in order to complete the Clinical Simulation portion of the KA. Participants not in FMC who desire to receive CME credit will be required to pay the current KA fee in order to complete the Clinical Simulation portion of the KA activity. Participants will ONLY receive FMC credit for the activity if ALL of the following are true:

a) Participant is currently eligible for and enrolled in the FMC process. (Call ABFM at 1-877-223-7437 for more information on FMC reenrollment.)

b) Participant has NOT already completed the activity topic that is being covered in the KA Study Group session.

c) Participant has NOT already completed his/her current FMC Stage requirements.

d) Participant successfully completes the Knowledge Assessment portion of the KA activity within the group or afterward if needed as well as the Clinical Simulation.

e) They attend and fully participate in the educational discussion of the entire session. This KA Group Session on “Diabetes” covers the Knowledge Assessment consisting of 60 questions.

*Advance registration by October 6 required. Minimum of 20 registrants. Maximum of 30 registrants. You must provide your ABFM ID # or AAFP ID # on the pre-register form included for this Session.

Tuesday Optional Workshop, 12:45 p.m. to 2:45 p.m. – “Dermoscopy”:
This 2-hour workshop is designed to discuss common uses of Dermoscopy in family medicine, and to demonstrate the use of Dermoscopy for actual skin lesions. *Advance registration by October 6 required. Minimum of 20 registrants. Maximum of 30 registrants.

Halloween Party & Trick-Or-Treating- Thursday afternoon from 5:00 to 5:45 p.m. adults and children of all attendees and exhibitors are cordially invited to trick-or-treat at the exhibit booths in the Tennessee AFP Exhibit Hall. Children and all adults (exhibitors and attendees) as well, are invited, and strongly encouraged, to dress in their favorite costumes. Winners of the Exhibitor’s Male and Female Costume Contest and Exhibit Booth Decorations/and Group Costume Contest from votes cast by attendees will be announced and prizes awarded between 5:15 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Snacks will be served. We hope that all of you will participate in this fun family event!

Thank you to Sherry L. Robbins, M.D. for permission to use her photograph of the Smoky Mountains on the cover of this brochure!

Note: Gatlinburg is a resort city with casual/business clothing the acceptable dress for the Tennessee AFP Annual Assembly, excluding the Wednesday Banquet, where Sunday Dress is encouraged. (Important ---Gatlinburg, Tennessee is located in the Eastern Time Zone)
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23:

6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.  “Practicing on the Grid” - Justin Joy, JD, MBA, CIPP/US Attorney at Lewis Thomason & Jeff Woods, JD, SVMIC Risk Education Director (Risk Management Seminar by State Volunteer Mutual Insurance Company)

This seminar will discuss the legalities and risks associated with the use of telemedicine, electronic health records and patient portals, as well as, provide an overview of current cyber liability issues in the medical profession.

Physicians insured by SVMIC who attend this seminar will qualify for a 10% premium credit. SVMIC fee: $75 per physician policy holder and $25 for Non-Physicians. See special SVMIC pre-registration form provided in the back of this brochure.

*Note: Registration for SVMIC seminar only does NOT allow access to the TNAFP annual scientific assembly sessions, workshops, exhibits or functions.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24:

7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.  TNAFP Physician and Exhibitor Registration Desks Open

8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.  Exhibit Booth Set-Up – Exhibit Hall Open Only to Exhibiting Representatives on Tuesday

Note: All exhibit booth setups are to be completed by 6:00 p.m.  No exceptions!

8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.  Optional Knowledge Assessment (KA) Study Group Session - “Diabetes”

Gregg E. Mitchell, M.D., Program Director & Associate Professor, UT Jackson Family Medicine Residency Program, Jackson, TN & Grant Studebaker, M.D., Assistant Professor, UT Jackson Family Medicine Residency Program, Jackson, TN

The Tennessee AFP registration fees do NOT include any ABFM Family Medicine Certification (FMC) fees. Participants will be required to pay FMC fees in order to complete the Clinical Simulation portion of the KA. Participants not in FMC who desire to receive CME credit will be required to pay the current KA fee in order to complete the Clinical Simulation portion of the KA activity. Participants will ONLY receive FMC credit for the activity if ALL of the following are true:

a) Participant is currently eligible for and enrolled in the FMC process. (Call ABFM at 1-877-223-7437 for more information on FMC reenrollment.)

b) Participant has NOT already completed the activity topic that is being covered in the KA Study Group session.

c) Participant has NOT already completed his/her current FMC Stage requirements.

d) Participant successfully completes the Knowledge Assessment portion of the KA activity within the group or afterward if needed as well as the Clinical Simulation.

e) They attend and fully participate in the educational discussion of the entire session.

This KA Group Session on “Diabetes” covers the Knowledge Assessment consisting of 60 questions

*Advance registration required by October 6. Registration fee of $150 for those registered to attend the entire TNAFP Annual Meeting; $225 registration fee for those not registered for the entire TNAFP Annual Meeting. Minimum 20 registrants. Maximum 30 registrants. You must provide your ABFM ID # or AAFP ID # on the pre-register form included for this Session. *Approved for 8 prescribed credits.

12:45 p.m.-2:45 p.m.  Optional Workshop – “Dermoscopy”

James D. Holt, M.D., FAAFP, Professor of Family Medicine, ETSU Johnson City Family Medicine Residency, Johnson City, TN & Josh Cusick-Lewis, M.D., MPH, Assistant Professor, Department of Family Medicine, West Virginia University-Charleston Division, Charleston, WV

This 2-hour workshop is designed to discuss common uses of Dermoscopy in family medicine, and to demonstrate the use of Dermoscopy for actual skin lesions.  *Advance registration required by October 6. Registration fee of $75.00. Minimum 20 registrants. Maximum 30 registrants. *Approved for 2 prescribed credits.

3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.  TENNESSEE AFP CONGRESS OF DELEGATES’ MEETING – James D. Holt, M.D., Speaker-Presiding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>TNAFP Physician and Exhibitor Registration Desk Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Light Continental Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50 a.m.-8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>“Welcome and Announcements” – Walter Fletcher, M.D., 2017 TNAFP President, Martin, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Opens to Exhibitors Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>“Greetings &amp; Update from the AAFP” – Michael Munger, M.D., FAAFP, AAFP 2017 President-elect, Overland Park, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.-9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>“Infectious Disease Update” - Tim Jones, M.D., FAAFP, State Epidemiologist, TN Department of Health, Nashville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Opens to Attendees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 a.m.-10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>&quot;Point of Care Medical Apps&quot; - Grant Studebaker, M.D., Assistant Professor, UT Jackson Family Medicine Residency Program, Jackson, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>BREAK – Visit Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.-11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>“Autoimmune Muscle Disorders” - Satish Odhav, M.D., FACP, FACR, Jackson, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.-12:00 Noon</td>
<td>“Novel Diabetic Medications” - McKenzie Calhoun, PharmD, Assistant Professor of Pharmacy Practice, ETSU Gatton College of Pharmacy, Clinical Faculty, ETSU Quillen College of Medicine, Johnson City, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon-12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Resident/Student Research Paper Presentation #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m.-1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>LUNCH – Visit Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m.-1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>RESIDENT &amp; STUDENT LUNCH (Limited to resident and student members and spouse/significant other ONLY) – Special Guest Speaker: Michael Munger, M.D., FAAFP, AAFP 2017 President-elect, Overland Park, KS. TNAFP resident and student members along with their spouses/significant others are cordially invited to attend this luncheon. Pre-registration is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 p.m.-2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>“Non-Alzheimer’s Dementia” - Christopher Dunlap, M.D., Program Director, UT Nashville Family Medicine Residency Program, Murfreesboro, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.-2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>“Treatment Resistant Hypertension” - Cheryl L. Laffer, M.D., PhD, FAHA, Professor of Medicine and Director, Hypertension Service, Division of Clinical Pharmacology, Department of Medicine, Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 p.m.-3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>BREAK – Visit Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Resident/Student Research Paper Presentation #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.-4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>“Pediatric GI for Primary Care” - Dedrick Moulton, M.D., Associate Professor of Pediatrics, Pediatric Inflammatory Bowel Disease Director, Division of Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology &amp; Nutrition, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m.-4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Resident/Student Research Paper Presentation #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.-5:15 p.m.</td>
<td>“New Developments in the Treatment of Bipolar Disorder” - William Marshall Petrie, M.D., Professor of Clinical Psychiatry, Vanderbilt Medical School, Nashville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 p.m.-5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Announcements-Daily Door Prize Drawings-Adjournment of Scientific Sessions for the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m-8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>ANNUAL PRESIDENT’S BANQUET (Charge of $40.00 each; Sunday Dress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosted by 2017 President, Walter Fletcher, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installation of 2018 TNAFP Officers and Board of Directors by 2017 AAFP President-elect Michael Munger, M.D., FAAFP, Overland Park, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation of 2017 TNAFP Family Physician of the Year Award and John S. Derryberry M.D., Distinguished Service Award. AAFP Degree of Fellow Convocation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26:

6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. TNAFP Physician and Exhibitor Registration Desk Open
6:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m. Light Continental Breakfast
7:15 a.m.-8:00 a.m. “But It’s Not a Controlled Substance: Abuse Issues of Non-Controlled Medications” - Lee Carter, M.D., FAAFP, TNAFP former President 2008 & 2009, Hospitalist TeamHealth Baptist Memorial Hospital, Huntington, TN
8:00 a.m. Exhibit Hall Opens to Exhibitors Only
8:00 a.m.-8:45 a.m. “Medicine Sepsis: Current Diagnosis and Treatment” - Patrick Henson, D.O., Assistant Professor, Department of Anesthesiology, Division of Anesthesiology Critical Care, Medical Director, Perioperative Holding Rooms and Post-Anesthetic Care Unit, Vanderbilt Medical Center, Nashville, TN
8:45 a.m.-9:30 a.m. “Early Pregnancy Loss: Pitfalls for the Family Physician” - David McRay, M.D., FAAFP, Professor, UT Health Sciences Center, UT Nashville Family Medicine Residency Program, Murfreesboro, TN
9:00 a.m. Exhibit Hall Opens to Attendees
9:30 a.m.-10:00 a.m. BREAK – Visit Exhibits
10:00 a.m.-10:45 a.m. “Alternative Delivery Methods of Fluid and Medication Administration” - Kevin Wheatley, M.D., FAAFP, Director of Palliative Care, Jackson-Madison County General Hospital, Assistant Medical Director, Hospice of West Tennessee, Jackson, TN
10:45 a.m.-11:30 a.m. “The Good Samaritan Physician-Is There a Doctor in the House?” - Michael Revelle, M.D., FAAFP, Medical Director, Emergency Services, West Tennessee Healthcare, Humboldt, TN
11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m. “Adult Diseases in Pediatrics” - Beth Anne Fox, M.D., MPH, FAAFP, Vice Chair of Graduate Medical Education, Professor, ETSU Department of Family Medicine, Kingsport, TN
12:15-1:15 p.m. LUNCH – Visit Exhibits
12:15-1:30 p.m. 2018 TENNESSEE AFP EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING/LUNCH
1:15 p.m.-2:00 p.m. “Fluids and Electrolytes” - Tom Kincer, M.D., Chairman & Program Director, Montgomery Family Medicine Residency Program, Professor of Medicine, Montgomery, AL
2:00 p.m.-2:45 p.m. “Hepatitis C Virus: The Past, Present and Future in Primary Care” - Cody Chastain, M.D., Assistant Professor of Medicine, Viral Hepatitis Program, Division of Infectious Diseases, Department of Medicine, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN
2:45 p.m.-3:15 p.m. BREAK – Visit Exhibits
3:15 p.m.-4:00 p.m. “Shoulder Update: Evaluation, Diagnosis and Treatment of Common Shoulder Conditions” - Michael Martin, D.O., Assistant Professor, UT Jackson Family Medicine Residency Program, Jackson, TN
4:00 p.m.-4:45 p.m. “Weight Management: 21st Century Concepts” - Erick Bulawa, M.D., Medical Director for the “Metabolic Weight Management and Lifestyle Center”, Diplomat of the American Board of Internal Medicine, Diplomat of the American Board of Pediatrics, Diplomat of the American Board of Obesity Medicine, Member of the Obesity Medicine Association, Greeneville, TN
4:45 p.m.-5:00 p.m. Announcements-Daily Door Prize Drawings-Adjournment of Scientific Sessions for the Day
5:00 p.m.-5:45 p.m. HALLOWEEN PARTY & TRICK-OR-TREATING - Costumes for everyone strongly encouraged! On Thursday afternoon from 5:00 to 5:45 p.m. adults and children of all attendees and exhibitors are cordially invited to trick-or-treat at the exhibit booths in the Tennessee AFP Exhibit Hall. Children and all adults (exhibitors and attendees) as well, are invited, and encouraged, to dress in their favorite costume. Winners of the Exhibitor’s Male and Female Costume Contest and Exhibit Booth Decorations/and Group Costume Contest from votes cast by attendees will be announced and prizes awarded between 5:15 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Snacks will be served. We hope that all of you will participate in this fun family event!
5:45 p.m. Exhibit Hall Closes for the Day
5:45 p.m.-7:00 p.m. BOARD OF DIRECTORS’ MEETING
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27:

6:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.  TNAFP Physician and Exhibitor Registration Desk Open

6:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m.  Light Continental Breakfast

7:15 a.m.-8:00 a.m.  “Low Hanging Fruit: Medical Decision Making: Getting Paid for What you Think” – Enoch F. “Nick” Ulmer, M.D., CPC, Vice President of Clinical Integration and Medical Director of Case Management at Spartanburg Regional Healthcare System, Spartanburg, SC

8:00 a.m.  Exhibit Hall Opens to All

8:00 a.m.-8:45 a.m.  “Current Trends in Birth Control” - Michael Martin, D.O., Assistant Professor, UT Jackson Family Medicine Residency Program, Jackson, TN

8:45 a.m.-9:00 a.m.  BREAK – Visit Exhibits

8:45 a.m.-9:00 a.m.  BREAK – Visit Exhibits

9:00 a.m.-9:45 a.m.  “Ergonomics and Overuse Injuries in the Office Setting” - Daniel Lewis, M.D., CAQSM, CPE, FAAFP, Chief Medical Officer, Takoma Regional Hospital, Greeneville, TN & Dr. Anthony Tullock, PT, D.P.T., C.E.A.S., C.E.F.E., C.F.C.E., C.C.I., Physical Therapist, Certified Ergonomic Assessment Specialist, Certified Essential Functions Evaluator, Certified Functional Capacity Evaluator, Certified Clinical Instructor, Greeneville, TN

9:45 a.m.-10:30 a.m.  “Hospice and Palliative Medicine” - Steven J. Baumrucker, M.D., System Medical Director, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Wellmont Health System, Associate Editor in Chief, The American Journal of Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Assistant Clinical Professor, ETSU College of Medicine, Kingsport, TN

10:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.  BREAK – Visit Exhibits

11:00 a.m.-11:45 a.m.  “Immunization Update” - Kelly Moore, M.D., MPH, Director, Tennessee Immunization Program, Assistant Clinical Professor of Health Policy, Vanderbilt School of Medicine, Nashville, TN

11:15 a.m.  Exhibit removal begins

11:45 a.m.-1:45 p.m.  “Prescribing Practices & Tennessee Pain Management Guidelines” - Steven J. Baumrucker, M.D., System Medical Director, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Wellmont Health System, Associate Editor in Chief, The American Journal of Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Assistant Clinical Professor, ETSU College of Medicine, Kingsport, TN

”Prescribing Practices & Tennessee Pain Management Guidelines” will satisfy the State of Tennessee’s Board of Medical Examiner’s continuing medical education requirement of two hours every two years of controlled substance prescribing to include the Tennessee Chronic Pain Guidelines which became effective July 1, 2014

1:45 p.m.-2:00 p.m.  Final Announcements - Drawing for Exhibit Booth Attendance Grand Door Prize
Final Adjournment of 2017 Tennessee AFP Annual Scientific Assembly

Thank you to the 2017 TNAFP Annual Scientific Assembly Program Committee:

Jerry Wilson, M.D., Milan (Chair)  Walter Fletcher, M.D., Martin
Sherry L. Robbins, M.D., Knoxville       Daniel Lewis, M.D., FAAFP, Greeneville
Beth Anne Fox, M.D., MPH, FAAFP, Kingsport  T. Michael Helton, M.D., Brentwood
Lee Carter, M.D., FAAFP, Huntingdon (ad-hoc member)  Kim Howerton, M.D., Jackson (ad-hoc member)
Alan Wallestedt, M.D., Brentwood (ad-hoc member)
PRE-REGISTRATION FORM
TENNESSEE ACADEMY OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS 69th ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC ASSEMBLY

Your registration fee covers all scientific sessions and functions except for the Optional KA Study Group and Optional Dermoscopy Workshop on Tuesday, and the President’s Banquet on Wednesday evening, and where additional fee(s) are indicated on this registration form.

MAKE YOUR REGISTRATION CHECK TO – Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians

Note: The Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians does NOT accept credit cards in payment of fees.

Names for all attendees must be provided to obtain a TNAFP badge which is required for admission to all educational sessions, all functions and the TNAFP exhibit hall. No badge; no entrance. Please clearly print all information on registration form.

Important: Speaker handouts will be available online prior to the conference. Pre-registered attendees will receive instructions by e-mail on downloading speaker handouts approximately two-weeks out from the meeting. If you prefer a printed copy of speaker handouts, printed copies are available by pre-registration, by using this form, at a cost of $50 in advance by Friday, October 6.

YOUR NAME: _____________________________________________________________________________________

___M.D. ___D.O. ___P.A. ___N.P. ___R.N. Other:_________________________

*NAME AS YOU WISH PRINTED ON YOUR BADGE:

NAME SPOUSE/SIGNIFICANT OTHER ATTENDING (limited to one person):

NAME GUEST(S) ATTENDING: ________________________________________________________________

NAMES OF CHILDREN & AGES: ______________________________________________________________________

PHONE: (______)_____________________________             FAX: (______)___________________________________

EMAIL:___________________________________ (Instructions to download speaker handouts will be sent by email approximately two weeks out from the meeting so it’s important for us to receive your email address.)

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY:_____________________________________________  STATE:_____________ ZIP:_______________________

Please list any dietary restrictions:_____________________________________________________________________

Medical Students and Residents: Please provide the name, city & state of your medical school or residency program and your anticipated completion date:

Tennessee AFP Adopted Board Policy on Registration Fees:

***Full registration fee paid includes only one additional adult be it your spouse, significant other or guest (not to include a member’s spouse who is a health professional seeking CME who would pay the member registration fee) and all of the Paid Registered Attendee’s children age 18 and under at no charge.

^Names for all persons who will be attending under your registration fee paid and receiving a TNAFP badge to access the exhibit hall and food functions, must be provided on this registration form.

^Additional persons attending with you who are non-medical guests, excluding one adult guest who is included in your registration fee, are charged a $25 fee to cover food costs.

^Additional persons attending with you who are health/medical professionals seeking CME credit for attendance at this scientific assembly must pay the appropriate fee listed below.

RETURN THIS COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM (Both Front & Back Please) BY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 TO –
TENNESSEE ACADEMY OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS
212 Overlook Circle, Suite 201, Brentwood, TN 37027

Email: tnafp@bellsouth.net Fax: 615-370-5199    Phone: 1-800-897-5949; 615-370-5144

*Please do not mail, email or fax registration to the Tennessee AFP office after Friday, October 6. Pre-registration deadline is October 6.
### Registration Fees:
(After October 6, pre-registration fees will NOT apply; at-meeting fees will apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-Registration</th>
<th>At-Meeting</th>
<th># To Attend</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***AAFP Member</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAFP Member Spouse Who is Health Professional Seeking CME</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Tennessee AFP Life Member (age 70+)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Non-AAFP Member</td>
<td>$425.00</td>
<td>$525.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Resident</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Medical Student</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Non-Medical Adult Guests of Paid Registrant</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Excludes one adult covered by full registration paid)

### Function Reservations Required:

**Wednesday, 10/25: Resident & Student Lunch** (no charge)

**Pre-registration required. Attendance limited to Resident & Student Members and their spouse/significant other only.**

List any dietary restrictions: ________________________________________________________

**Wednesday, 10/25: President’s Banquet** ($40.00 each)

List any dietary restrictions: ________________________________________________________

### Register for Tuesday, 10/24, KA Study Group Session on “Diabetes” (8:00 am-2:00 pm):
($150 charge for those registered for the TNAFP Annual Meeting; $225 charge if not registered for the TNAFP Annual Meeting. Lunch provided. **Pre-registration by 10/6 is REQUIRED.** Minimum 20 registrants to hold; Maximum 30 registrants)

*See details of workshop under Tuesday, October 24, CME listing.*

Fee for those **registered** for Annual Assembly $150.00 n/a

Fee for those **NOT registered** for Annual Assembly $225.00 n/a

(You MUST provide your ABFP ID #_____________ or your AAFP ID #_____________ with pre-registration.)

### Register for Tuesday, 10/24, Optional Workshop on “Dermoscopy” (12:45 pm-2:45 pm):
($75 charge. **Pre-registration by 10/6 is REQUIRED.** Minimum 20 registrants to hold; Maximum 30 registrants)

*See details of workshop under Tuesday, October 24, CME listing.*

Registration Fee $75.00 n/a

### Register ONLY for Friday “Opioid Prescribing & Tennessee Pain Management Guidelines” (11:45 am-1:45 pm):
To register if you are NOT attending the TNAFP Annual Assembly. **Register for attendance ONLY at “Opioid Prescribing: ” is available for a $75.00 registration fee if you are NOT attending the entire Tennessee AFP Annual Meeting.**

**PLEASE NOTE ATTENDEES REGISTERED FOR FULL TNAFP ANNUAL ASSEMBLY: There is no additional fee; this presentation is included in your annual meeting registration fee**

Opioid Prescribing Fee for those **NOT**

Registering for Annual Assembly $75.00 $75.00

### Purchase Printed Copies of Speaker Handouts (preorder by October 6):
Speaker handouts will be available online. Pre-registered attendees will receive instructions on downloading speaker handouts approximately two-weeks out from the meeting. If you prefer printed copies of speaker handouts, printed copies are available by pre-registration purchase only at a cost of **$50 in-advance by Friday, October 6.** Order by using this pre-registration form.

I wish to receive **Printed** Copies of Speaker Handouts $50.00 n/a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOTAL PAID</th>
<th>TOTAL OWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Copies of Speaker Handouts</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians does NOT accept credit cards in payment of fees.

RETURN THIS COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM (Both Front & Back Please) BY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 TO –

TENNESSEE ACADEMY OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS
212 Overlook Circle, Suite 201, Brentwood, TN 37027
Email: tnafp@bellsouth.net Fax: 615-370-5199 Phone: 1-800-897-5949; 615-370-5144

*Please do not mail, email or fax registration to the Tennessee AFP office after Friday, October 6.*
2017 State Volunteer Mutual Insurance Company’s
Risk Management Seminar –
“Practicing on the Grid”
Held in conjunction with the Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians’ 69th Annual Scientific Assembly
Monday, October 23, 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. (eastern time), Park Vista Doubletree Hotel, Gatlinburg

NOTE: This is a courtesy registration form to be used ONLY for registration for your attendance at State Volunteer Mutual Insurance’s ‘Risk Management Seminar’ held in conjunction with the Tennessee AFP’s 2017 Annual Assembly. Registration for SVMIC seminar only does not allow access to the Tennessee AFP annual scientific assembly sessions, workshops, exhibits or functions.

*Registration is available at www.svmic.com

*Please provide a SEPARATE check made to SVMIC for your SVMIC registration fee(s).
*Please do NOT return this SVMIC registration form and/or your SVMIC payment to the Tennessee AFP office.
Fax registration form and credit card information to our secured fax at 615-846-1783; or you may mail your registration form with your payment to: SVMIC-2017 Seminars, MSC Box 30400, P.O. Box 415000, Nashville, TN 37241-5000.

(Seminar #1826)
Fees: $75.00 per physician policyholder (10% insurance premium credit for SVMIC policyholders.) $25.00 for Non-Physician (non-refundable). This is a joint program designed for physicians and their staff to attend together. Please go to www.svmic.com for more details.

YOUR NAME: ________________________________________________________________

YOUR ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP: __________________________________________________________________________

TENN. MEDICAL LICENSE #: ____________________________ LAST 4 DIGITS SS #: _________________

OFFICE PHONE #: __________________________________________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS (to receive confirmation): ____________________________________________________

Credit Card Payment Information: ___ MC     ___ Visa     ____ AE     ____ Discover

Name As It Appears On Credit Card: __________________________________________________________

Credit Card Number: ____________________________ Exp. Date: ____________________________

Your Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

SVMIC’s “20-MINUTE RULE”:
Physicians arriving more than 20 minutes after the start of the program will not receive a 10% premium credit. Other premium credit options are available.

CME APPROVAL:
This live activity, “Practicing on the Grid”, from 3/27/2017 – 12/29/2017, has been reviewed and is acceptable for up to 2.00 Prescribed credits by the American Academy of Family Physicians. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

*Registration and payment for SVMIC Seminar must be submitted directly to SVMIC, not to the Tennessee AFP.
A Special ‘Thank You’ to our Supporters and Sponsors as of June 1:

American Cancer Society
atom Alliance/Qsource
Bureau of TennCare Quality Oversight Meaningful Use and Population
Concord Medical Group
Cumberland Center for Healthcare Innovation
EmCare
ETSU
LeBonheur Children’s Hospital
PathGroup
Pathology Partners
Pfizer Vaccines
Rural Health Association of Tennessee
Sanofi Pasteur
State of Tennessee Bureau of TennCare
State Volunteer Mutual Insurance Company
Summit Strategic Solutions
TN Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
Tennessee Dept. of Health, Communicable & Environmental Diseases & Emergency Preparedness
Tennessee Rural Partnership
UnitedHealthcare
University of Tennessee Family Medicine Residency Program – Jackson, TN
UT Graduate Medical Education
Vanderbilt University Medical Center

The Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians gratefully acknowledges the support of our 2017 Supporters and Exhibitors.
The Park Vista DoubleTree – a DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel located in Gatlinburg – offers sweeping views of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park in East Tennessee. The Park Vista is a 100% smoke-free hotel. (Designated outside smoking areas are provided for guests who require smoking facilities.)

To make room reservations in the Tennessee AFP room block at The Park Vista:

Online – www.parkvista.com;
Click on reservations at the top of web page;
Add Arrival and Departure date;
Click on ‘Add Special Rate Codes’ in left-hand column;
Enter code: FAM in Group Code box.

Phone – call 1-800-421-7275;
Give them the Tennessee Academy of Family Physicians’ name or code FAM to access rooms in the room block

Room rate is $128.00 per night plus 12.75% taxes – total of $144.32 per night.

Room block cut-off is October 19, 2017.

City Trolley Service:
*The City of Gatlinburg Trolley runs from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. (midnight) to downtown Gatlinburg. There is a minimal charge of $0.50 per person per trolley ride OR you can purchase an “All Day Pass” at the hotel’s front desk for $2.00 per person for any trolley route within the City of Gatlinburg. (Catch the trolley to downtown Gatlinburg in the front of The Park Vista Hotel.) (To catch the trolley to Pigeon Forge, you change trolleys at the Gatlinburg Welcome Center or at the Mass Transit Center adjacent to the Ripley’s Aquarium – there are additional fees for trolley service into Pigeon Forge.)

(Note: There are numerous accommodations available in Gatlinburg and surrounding areas. You can access information via the Gatlinburg Chamber of Commerce website at: www.gatlinburg.com. If you do not have internet service and need assistance with accommodations, please call the Tennessee AFP office at 1-800-897-5949.)
69th Annual Assembly & Scientific Program

October 23 - 27, 2017
The Park Vista Doubletree
Gatlinburg, Tennessee